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And the angel sttid to the shepherds: "Do not be a/raid, for 
behold, / brj«p yow flood newa of great joy which thall be to 
aU t&0 people. For today in the town of David a Saviour ha* 
heen nor* to you., who f* Ghrist the Lord!"—Luke 11, 

HESE SIMPl^ WORDS of St, Luke 
story which still staggers the imagination of 
men. iGfod rlimielf becomes a man and enters 
ouf world to save us. -

f a - -:^__. Wsbd is iiiis Infant that the Shepherds 
* ' ''""™!fo'ttni • Sitaderk In the cave and resting in ^the 

" aria* of the .Virgin Mother? 1© is^lhe Son of 
' God. 2ft Ji the Divine Word who i* God. , 

TO* W wliat S i Join tells us in the very first lines 
- bf-hfc^08»e>, snr^Itt4lve4)egtonin« was the Word, and the 
J B S S S f t g o f c w r t M Worff was God . . . A J ) T O E 

OmmWmWTOSH AOT> DWELT AMONG US. 

. , . ^ , did God redeem lb 
through the mcarnatlon of Hla 
fckfc*;8$B? Why «Kj»«odi*V« 
in IQMI ivay 3f* did? what 
p r o m p t (Uvtee''K«ildoro to 
IbW-f t t aucb, .ImmMunrrabie 
j » i ? .- s > 

34tfMi£ way J $ * S * 
•,1M**m*the-S<»r'** fM.P<*» 

~' * iMcey' -9ft, \w*n*. 
IhilM Winn i* «¥t W «^ «>« 

?ini,l!fciin V Go*'« mertWyl 

M warM, so a-i*r»Uly fc 
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Uttfv* fetWwl -*» *n»t nap;, 
S t l » » i M * h « « -behind 

5iStw7p«>«i*tc«ivary-

btgttftan 8«ft;'' titttt «*»o*ovtr 

. w 

t*ry? Itow 0ft*n C«d itt tt»-. 
mwKglpfc mot* Jarrdnnf* 
that ftttt jN»wtt»aH*flWC ^P 

4rtt^r^ <wm M «ife ^ 
if* Cto*rt*tt *to» Otom, >too Jn 
the t**« <* thi tw»lt«»| ^tttf 
d«kn»,«Md te ttt Jif*y^ «t 

# * * 
TM»OVfi« IDS 4 M * *!**»• 

«(H©«ki* ftljjld Mv*„*e8*«it»d • 
nifctt «eir«6Ae way otfter *«^ 
,«h*-iwtf K * C I « »me -wa^ , 
otim* saWa ^JjM^ajt^llort, Bttt 

, rt% £i*%|!^*d»9om~Q9& <ie*'. 
te**c %iit »ft* scaaejf i»waa 

' jbe ®m ^n^oitti 4&*t ^ Wof A 
< wotiW become 3Qe»h... , 

^dft « ^ u | r a i e l N d l « a r - , 
% ^ t ^*iffl«M(B> *«Ms« -and 
tarn* ftrift i»ar * w ^ Jiot .be-^ 
:d»ipt lie h»fl tHS?«th«r way-ar '•, 
IfyfMt iWi Ee <jeWM h*Ve xe-' 
4ta|fe 4to a^uy sptfê - wayV 
«sir*K:WjtinejSeTiwdi 3 * * in-
,i^Ht*«oii^« j»t-JoM»«ryto 

> God. Jt ;wi»,nece*(»ry to man. 
1% Bacamattoiv *— G#*» be-
W Q I matt^w w « the best 

|ojfe l*we: *f (Sidl Gftd'alwayi , 
" *'f$9*twfiw «*« 

^a^ttrtttehettf 

spoken to, ua. Now we llv» 
toy faith only because the Son 
of God. Truth Itself, speaks to 
us from a cave and preaches to 
us from a croaa. We have faith 
because the "LlEht of the 
WorM" shows us the way in 
the darfcnets. 

Thif is why. esur faith In God 
li-Strong at Christmas. Why at 
Chrlatmu timfr «v«i the-^^h' 
IHS want to believe in the 

-8abe-of Bethlehem. 
<$irUtmM restored faith to 

our world. Each tine we hear 
.^-.^rishn#ii^)"r| -mJme* 
ihe mcf^-m MlMWe§b*idM 
*. -t&e'^y -ff «0«w Wt/retuia-: 
froroBtihWwl* ti* Shcp-

bit deal for aU ihiit ( h ^ had 
'fcewnSNnd .**a, •weri'aa. i t wai 
:?#cfcm to. |tlie^.w OUke ai:20). 

•; - • lit. •-* • it '. 

Itatton,. rtveiied tn ih*Jehri*t-
nilui drums, alao reitoFed: hope 

,to Uie world. W1St_can r«-

kindle the dying embers o! 
human hope better than the 
discovery that God loves us? 
What better basis for hope can 
we have than that God Him
self show us how much He 
loves us? This He has done 
through His Son's Incarnation. 
What more eloquent proof of 
God's love, what better reason 
'foi4 hope teboffl can we have 
than to know that the Son of 
God has become one of us? 

In Christmas we all regain 
hope. Through the mystery of 
the incarnation God shares 
our nature. And If God can 
suffer and die with us. as He 
did, then we know that our 
tears and toll have meaning 

Tsurpeser 

Ail parish cbjurches < of 
the Diocese are permitted 
to have an afternoon Ma&s 
at 5 pan. on New Year's 
Day, January 1, 1957. 
Monsignor John E. Maney 

Chancellor 

Pope's Christinas Address 

Advanced To Day Earlier 
Vatican City — (RNS) — Pope Pius XII will deliver his 

an,nual Christmas message to the world a day earlier than 
usual this year. ' 

The Pontiff normally broadcasts his message on-Christ
mas Eve, but he decided to advance the date to Dec. 23 to ac
commodate holiday newspaper schedules and thus assure the 
widest possible distribution. 

Church officials from various nations were said to have 
pointed out to the Pope that newspapers in their countries are 
not published, or go to press early, on Christmas. 

The Pope's Christmas message — his 18th — will be de
livered over the Vatican Radio beginning at 11 a.m. (5 a.m. 
EST) and will be relayed over various European networks. It 
will later be beamed by the Vatican Radio in some 28 langu
ages to all parts of the world. 

World Report 

* + 
" WITH CHBIBTMAS again 
came love. God's love! What 
greater reason U there for 
Christ's advent among us un
less it be that God wishes to 
show how much He loves us? 
What greater proof can.̂ we 
have of God's love than 
Christ's appearance at Bethle
hem? 

Even if God had every rea
son, to repent His ever having 
loved us, Christmas shows that 
Gtid does not refuse to love us 
again, to 4ova 'us»ln spite of 
ftSTpelvei; 

-Ttie story Of €fefrtmaa la a 
atqry ot ftd,th, and hope, aa* |-
16v#-r*tan*d i s -m Mom 
through Christ Ws»n theSnepv 
herds found God* ha'a cave in 
the, backyards of Bethlehem 
the secret of God's folly was 
out—He was fatally hv love 
with man! 

Christmas tea feast of peace 
oyH>eeattse-©tH^ai-o*y--4-i|r -r|-

men learned how to laugh 
again. On Christnsas men every
where laugh again — with 
God's love! 

Red Persecutions 

Of Church Still 

In Ftrfl Force 
Th* Bishops of the United States have called upon the faith

ful of the country to make "Sunday, December SO, a Day of 
Prayer for the Persecuted. The following article, a review of 
the persecution to which the Church throughout the world 
continued to be subjected during the last 12 months, Is of par
ticular interest at this time. 

By PAUL W. McCCOSKEY 
(Staff Writer, NCWC News Service) 

The persecution which communism unleashed against 
Christians and all men of good will 39 years ago iB still being 
pursued systematically in every land where the Marxist 
"ideal" holds sway. 

One person in every three in the vast heartland of tha 
world, from its distant Indochinesc fringe in southeast Asia 
to the Arctic and across the w e s t to Scandinavia anti the Adri
atic Sea — is subject to terror. 

The year 1956 saw a loosening 

Rochester Chaplain 
-0f$£<M^tfrtr- laa^vlOi^lar <*»P?§tn (Hal) Otawsfc*. Gefell, 

-of jHiiCiHteiifc'afc - - , . 

8on because man* areas feaveltairy*tfc*#oopi» «r# aeee*M>fe only l5y sld*. Bottom photo show* 
Chapliui Geffll (at *ft) ftidWg way 1m sW-tratatag exerdses. 

of the vise torturing the Church 
In some of this area. In parts of 
sstern^Europe 

than in Poland — the Church 
made gains In the direction of 
freedom. But In other large areas 
— notably China, northern Viet
nam and elsewhere — the com
munist onslaught continued un
abated, 

IN THE minds of those who 
have suffered under the dread 

Bishop Kearney 
Making Progress 
toisliop Kearney ta continu

ing fonwke satisfactory ,prog> 
jpesa following » serious oprar 
tion * weekvago. 

He repeats his gratitude for 
the prayers offered for him by „ 
file people of the* DIoccSo snd 
asks for continued prayers for 
hts speedy and compl?*0, ee-
covery. 

Rome lews Thank 
Catholics For Help 

nrnMrnwrnmrnm 

On Radio, TV I 
MMnUrhfc MaM wilt fce hears over radio from tha 

foHoWlna- ehurchea of tha diocese at IX o'clock on 
Chriitmaa XBvet 

' KOCHESTEB 

', Cathedral of tha Sacred Heart (WHAM • Badlo) 
Mis Excellency Auxiliary Bishop Casey will eefcbrata 
Soiema Pontifical Mass and preach the Christmas ser-
aajjj, f|Mi m»v. Kdwara J. Mc Anlff will be narrator. 
fcT J ^ 8 ^ J*ry» Church (WHSO • Radio) — Th« Rt 
Ik*. M*fr. JTahjes wc JSeAnlff, pastor wilt celebrate 
Solemn High Mass, with the Kev. h. John Hedges as 

S conunanUtor. *ft» Bev, feugenc JH. McFarland will 

— ; * 61. Boniface Church (WBBfT • Radio) — The Bt. 
Hev, m&+ John F t«ofgin, VA,* iwtor-emcritus of St. 
.*mw<Qii*to&n WW Pontificate at High Mass, with 
fh* ftev* W«*U» l&hl, pastor. *» preacher. Tie Kev. 
SjMierlck W* Strsub will be narrator. 

-I 

ato-iadeft man. 
$£ s M ^ a 
th, of hope and 
< <« ' 

"1 

s • - : AUBURN 

St, Mary Church (WMBO - *adlo) — the » i . Kev. 
M»grvWHliani K, Cowen, pastor, will celebrate Solemn-: 
Iflgh Maaa. Bernton wil be preached by Itevi David 
Murphy and 4h* Kev, Edward Metsger will be narrator 
jftograitt h*fhM at 11:45 p.4nT. ^aa carols proceeding; 

KLMlRA\ ^ i 

St, l'atrkk Church CWB»nk*>« Kadio) -* T«e Rev. 
43a**la» Wrltj O.FJMT, wM preach, the aermon. Narrator* 
WU1 he Jftofcert A Bulllvan. 

t * 

Rome •— (BNS) — Roman 
Cathollo priests, nuns, laymen 
and religious others -were 
among 63 persons and organ
izations .awarded honor cer
tificates -by iEtpme's Jewish 
community for helping Jews 
here during the Nasi and Fas
cist persecutions. 

Mayor Umberto Tuplnl pre
sented the certificates tn a sol
emn Ceremony on Capllol Hilt 

Sergio Fiperno, president o* 
the Union of Italian Jewish 
Communities, paid special nom-
age to Pope Plus 301 for of
fering "concrete help to Jews" 
during the persecutions. He re
called that the Pontiff had In. 
straeted religious orders to 
harbor Jews in convents. 

Public S e e n Lost Defense Against Obscenity 

azines Face C ourt Tesf 

• tJMKlSTMAS BAY MASS.GNXV § ' 

-M^ wih be trfevl^M Ov*r Kwhester^s WHAMTV £ 
Hfr i i a, m. ChHs«na»( ]Day from the Sister* ojr Mercy « 
Moiherhow^ «aapel. ,Th«r Beiv Br. William H. Shan, j i 
P»% chapMin o< Naaareth Coilere, srtUhe celebrant, *3k 
»w^wliriNiflfve»hy^itev^^AljHi*nw^^^ W 
CMM„ of the Si John Fij»her Collefe faculty. The Kev. & 
JWehani Topwey, chaplain of O w lady of Me«y Htah W 

«M^thbdfrec«e»«rfJ«rterS!rjHry*o*«i^»^^ m 
ata«ttieMa*s. u v _ w \ * " " * ^ j | 

" By REV. HENRY ATWELL 

The eyes of Kochesjeriaiis will focus on City Court come 
January 14 when eight local cigar store operators go on trial 
cHarged'with selling obscenp rnagazuies. 

Will the court action result In 
a. clear-cut decudort? 

Or will It bog down uVtfcsJn-
credible Inability to decidfe vrfiew 
«r the questionable magazines 
are obscene or not? ' 

In similar cases throughout 
the" country, judge iina jury 
have debated for hours wheth': 
er aUeiedly Indecetijt 4;rruiga- \ 
sines were **ftsn»lVe|or1not ** , 
a fax:t whfcl̂ , any person with 
Jiommoit'senfe co^?dife;ideHi« 
antatteg ofmlnutes. 

It hex been stated that oar 
laws are not yet clear enough) 

New £$rk State Law bans 
from, publication or sale "any 
obscene, lewd, lascivious', fathy, 
indecent or disgusting book, 
magazine, pamphlet^ newspaper)' 

^he/ oddity in all this i s thUt 
-the coujfts^are apparently coft-
ittsed ** tfjh Just what this." q«ipi 
ohvlê w law ttami. t 

f t & DOUBlCIf puzzling, to TXW 
deriland why the courts can be 
so nelnlett'on this matter, where 

in other cases they are very clear 
and quick with decisions — such 
as penalizing a citizen for driv
ing five miles faster than the 
legal limit ' 

It is a sad commentary on our 
American system if we have to 
debate In courts and decide by 
Vote Whether this nation is. to 
observe th> basic law* .& Sod 
ani-dee^ntjrtor^uity., . i._ *,. 
- If the> eomlnf City Court 
trial sustains our_jsu*pk!!oos 
that laws and courts are Inef
fective tn eurblng ohscene pub-
Hcatlonsrihen it will fall to 
the citizens of the community 
to halt the menace of indecent 
hter*tam* 
>1tiis Is tonurmed* by a, state

ment frdm city officials 'Who 
jsald^JjPubllc opinion against the 
sale?^fAfilthy magazines-can be 
even moie effecuve t̂han' laws 
or Yowrt decisions, In this mat* 
ter,T» 

Wifey cited as proof of this 
that the Dewey ttldgeway sec* 

tlon of Rochester is reported 
"practically devoid of^Jndecent 
publications," Credit for this ac
complishment is given to the 
Vigilance of a special committee 
ojUthe Sacred Heart Cathedral 
Post of the Catholle War Veter* 
ans. 

C,W,V. members and merchants 
in the Cathedral area have <jo-
operated "for: over a year to keep 
objectionable publications from 
sale. 

THE KOCHESTEB court case 
resulted front a police campaign 
to clean Up city magazine stands. 

own School 
To Change Name 

Washington, » . C. — (RNS)l. 
The name of Georgetown Univer
sity's School of FoteJgn Service 
will be, changed next yfearto The 
Edmund A, Walsh School of For,-
eign Service. --*-*. 

The Vety Rev. Edward B. 
Burin, $3, president of the 
Jesult'cotiducted university sala 
the change Js being made to hoh-
or-the memory of the late Fath
er Walsh, who founded the school 
in 1019 And served as tfs legent 
for more than 35 ysjhft, Thf 

PoMcewomen .under Sgt Jeanne 
Coolidge investigated about 30 
Rochester cig&r stores whotte 
questionable magazines were re
portedly on sale. 

Eight store operators were 
subsequently arrested,, charged 
with violating New" York State's 
lajjK^^anning distribution and 
sale of obscene publications. 

gtores, stocking the allegedly 
indecent publications are served 
by the- Mahson News Agency, ft 
was stated. 

Sgt̂  Coolidge said the maga
zines were "available on the open 
market Anybody of any agp who 
pays lor then) Can obtain them,!' 
she said. 

SUPREME COURT.Justice 
Frederic T, Henry ' specifically 
banned the Manson Ageney from 
dlstrlr4utiagrtne FeorMry issue 
of. Gentf otje of the magazines 
obtained by the policewomen's 
investigation. 

Store* Operators facing; trial 6n 
January 14, and their stores, are 
reported as follows; Harry Wish-
man of 570 Monroe Ave, at 1,41 
Clinton Ave. S.} Anthony Vlcari 
of 880 Clifford Ave., 'at 187 East 
Ave,; Joseph Caccamise of 165 
Unior* St. N, at 7QS Clinton Ave. 
N.j Morris Kauf an of 331 
Goodman St. S,"af-176 Frariklin 
St} Gerald Olssn, of 8^9 Harvard 
St, at East Ave. «ad Union St.; 
Edward%Mor«li of 20 Lillian St., 
at ^0e Brown St.} Peter Boreltt 
of 269 $mfthrSt, At 599 State 
St; -and Sam Sussman of 263 
Clinton AVe. ̂ rt ht his stOie a t 
the same address. 

i 

«»S«W?S2^^^ 

weight of the hammer and sickle, 
and know better than anyone else, 

-TBowhere-more^mTit'Telsa-aetlon ^re^liswHbeen 
in persecution is the result of ont 
thing: prayer. 

This was said most plainly by 
an American Jesuit, Father John 
Clifford, on reaching home after 
three.years in a succession of 
Red Chinese jails. There was just 
One thing to "get straight first" 
he said: "My being here-is a di
rect result of the prayers that 
were offered for me. Of that rm 
convinced." 

Another mlsslohary, one who 
suffered five years under th» 
Chinese communist jail system, 
has warned that the 2,000 nativa 
Chinese/ priests are-faclnjr '"mar
tyrdom7 or *r6m*' •' 
- ~Ha^yrdo«a»-cah --take-i. many 
form A tj^ S. Navy doctor, Lt 
Thomas A. Dooley, testified to 
one Instance of ii'ln 'Tieliver Us 
from Evil." a book published list 
spring, Dr. JOooley had been as* 
signed to aid the refugees frdm 
northern Vietnam who fled south
ward as the communists took, 
over their country after "the 1S» 
Geneva truce agreement-

THESE, HE SAID, were th» 
frrat4,results of a communist **f*-
educatlon' class" he saw during 
his Vietnam duty; 

"Having set up their controls 
in the village of Hatdupng, com
munists visited the village school-
house and took seven-children 
out of class and Into the court
yard, All were ordered to sit 6n 
the ground, and their hands and 
arms were tied behind their 
backs , . . Then they brougt om* 
one of the young teachers, with 
hands also tied . . . 

"A 'patriot* had informed the 
police that this teacher wjas hold
ing classes secretly, at night, and 
that the subject of these classes 
was religion. They had even been 
reading the catechism . . . As a 
punishment they were to be de-

(Contlnued on Page 9) 

Inauguration Lists 
Cardinal Mooney 

Washington - ' (NC> —• His 
Eminence Edward Cardinal 
Moonay, Archlshop of Detroit, 
will give the benediction at the 
Inaugural ceremonies for Presi
dent Elsenhower on January 

Tills was announced by Sen. 
Styles Bridges of New Hamp
shire, chalrTmm^of the Senate* 
House Inaugural committee. 

Archbishop P a t r i c k A. 
O'Boyleqf Washington gave 
the invocation at the cere
monies of President Elsenhow
er's first inauguration in 1958. 
Archbishop O'BOyle also gaya 
the beheelletioh at> PresMenf 
Truman's inaugjratkinln 19l». 

The late Msgr, John A. Byaii 
Director of the Department'of 
Soclsi Action, National. Gauto-
Ho Welfare Conference, gave 
the benediction at President 
rranklln i>. Roosevelfs second 
and fourth insujturations. 

Btehop 2ffiehaetr**B«jidy of 
Colunibus, then General Sec* 
Wiary.-nt the*N.c;>WiCSi, «Mi... 
tho benediction at-jiirealdent 
Boonevelfis third lriaUgiarattoa 
\A1UL / ' Zp&i ^ 5," 

mWsKWtm IdWiit BEATlMM*, 
ARDS to* m # get any of m 

AR»S fSOOUBl^in *ask» Avf 
Open dally until » pjn. Frea.' 
parking on »wmjtaeir»-*|jL«v. 
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